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Dr. Marple Retires
After 30 Years With NAA
FTER 30 YEARS with the National
Association of Accountants, Dr.
Raymond P. Marple has retired. Dr.
Marple's career as director of technical activities and assistant secretary
spanned an exciting period of vigorous
expansion of t he Association and its
activities.
At the annual dinner in Washington,
D. C., Dr. Marple was honored for
his service to NAA. Joseph L. Brumit,
1963 -64 vice president, was selected by
President Cass to express to Dr.
Marple the Association's deep appreciation and affection.
In his remarks, Mr. Brumit said,
"Without doubt, NAA owes its current
technical pre- eminence to Ray Marple.
As an expression of our thanks and
appreciation for Ray's efforts on behalf
of the Association, I am pleased tc
announce the publication of a collection of Ray's writings in the field of
accounting. This will be issued as a
single research report titled, Toward
a Basic Accounting Philosophy, and
will consist of 11 previously published
articles, one new one, and a p reface
by past National President Clinton
Bennett . . . I am certain that each
member will find this publication a
welcome addition to his personal library as well as a treasured memento
of a valued friend and associate.
"The first copy of this book has
been suitably bound and at this time I
would like to ask Ray Marple to accept it with our warm regards and
affection.
"Further, so that Ray may continue
to monitor the quality of ou r future
performance as a member of the Association, he has been named an Emeritus Life Associate."

A

HOLDING ALOFT a copy of the book containing a collection of Dr. Marple's articles, Vice
President Joseph L. Brumit expresses the Association's appreciation to the Assistant Secretary at the Annual Conference. Dr. Marple
holds a leatherbound copy of the book which
was presented him by NAA on the eve of
his retirement.

In addition, Dr. Marple's wife was
presented a portrait of her husband
mounted in a sterling silver frame. A
dedication plaque affixed to the back
reads, "Presented to Bernice J. Marple
with our thanks for 30 years of p atience and understanding."

Joined NAA In 1934
Dr. Marple joined the national staff
in 1934.Stuart Cameron McLeod, the
first Secretary of the Association, indicated how impressed he was with
Dr. Marple's credentials when he wrote
in the February 15, 1934 issue of the
NAA BULLETIN:
"Dr. Marple was born in Iowa and
he looks it. He has about a 138 -inch
wheel base and an A.B. from Iowa
State University. He took his A.M.
at Illinois and has a C.P.A. from
the State of Illinois. He was on the
staff of Arthur Andersen & Company of Chicago and also with the
3

LaSalle Extension Institute. He
taught for three years at Oklahoma
A. & M. and for two years at Alabama Polytechnic. All of which
would seem to indicate that he
knows too much about accounting
for me to argue with him. Perhaps
some of the rest of you would like
to take him on."
As "Doc" McLeod noted, Dr.
Marple had impressive qualifications
when he joined NAA and he increased
these qualifications during the first year
he was on the staff by completing his
work for a Ph.D. at Columbia University. Two years later he published
a book, Capital Surplus and Corporate
Net Worth. He came to headquarters
originally to assist in editing the NAA
BULLETIN and to develop the research
activities of the Association. However,
as the scope of his responsibilities increased, others carried on the actual
research program and the editorship
of the BULLETIN under his guidance.

Director of Technical Services
As director of the technical activities
of the Association, Dr. Marple was responsible for the development of the
several areas of educational activities.
These areas are: research, publications,
conferences, and technical services to
members, including chapter educational programs and member reference

MRS. BERNICE MARPLE is presented a portrait of her husband by Vice President Joseph
L. Brumit. The presentation was
made during ceremonies held
at tFe Annual Conference to
honor Dr. Marple (right) upon
his retirement from the Association after 30 years.

services. During his 30 years at NAA
Dr. Marple was personally responsible
for many of the research reports published. He also served as an advisor
to the national committees on research
planning. He guided the research activities of NAA with wisdom and foresight and made the end product —the
report — essential reading for all management accountants who wanted to
stay on the top of their profession.
Not only at the national but also
at the chapter level of the Association,
Dr. Marple played an important role
in the development of the educational
activities. Through his outstanding
efforts in this direction, the impact of
the Association through its 176 chapters, 19 groups and its more than
52,000 members has been felt in accounting throughout the world. He
directed the inauguration and development of subject, seminar and accounting techniques conferences —both on a
national and area basis. It was under
his direction that the chapter seminar
programs were developed in order to
provide a forum for the members to
exchange accounting knowledge and
to assist chapters in meeting the educational objective of small group coverage of selected areas of accounting
specialization.
The late Martin A. Moore, who was
(Continued on page 23)

30 Years With NAA
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FLANKED BY President -elect Colin A. Stillwagen and President
Merwin P. Cass, LOS ANGELES'
President William C. Hallet
holds the Stevenson Trophy. Los
Angeles won the top aw ar d in
the competition for the second
year in a row.
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The Winners!
Lo s An gel es --S teven s on Tr o ph y

South Florida --Remington Rand Trophy
Puerto Rico -- Carter Trophy
OR T HE SECOND CONSECUTIVE y e a r

Los Angeles Chapter has won the
first -place Stevenson Trophy in the
1963 -64 chapter competition, which
ended May 31.
Winner of the Remington Rand
Trophy, South Florida Chapter placed
second with 5,412 points.
The Carter Trophy was won by the
Puerto Rico Chapter. This award is
made to the chapter which makes the
most progress in the current standing
as compared with the average of its
standings for the three previous years.
Puerto Rico advanced 91 places over
the 3 -year average.
In winning the 1963 -64 chapter
competition, Los Angeles amassed a
total of 5,423 points. The Stevenson
Trophy was donated by NAA past
president Charles R. Stevenson, who
founded the unique competition in
1924.
South Florida chapter moved up
from its 38th place position in the
1962 -63 competition to win the Rem-

ington Rand Trophy, which was donated in 1927 on behalf of the Remington Rand Corp.
The three chapters were awarded
their trophies on June 24th at the
a n n u a l d i n n e r d u r i n g t h An n u a l C o n -

ference in Washington, D. C.
Following is the list of the trophy
and banner winners in the 1963 -64
competition and the presidents who led
them to victory:
1. Los Angeles, William C. Hallet
2. South Florida, David F. Strawn
Puerto Rico(45th place), Jose C.
Torres
3. Minneapolis, Gilbert W. Urban
4. Charlotte, Charles S. Myerly
5. Des Moines, Harry B. Carlson
6. Phoenix, Richard L. Evans
7. Birmingham, George W. Wachter
8. Michiana, Louis S. La Pierre
9. Waterbury, Robert F. Dubraska
10. Fort Worth, Frank M. Benton
Syracuse, James J. Rutherford
11. San Francisco, Fred R. Grant
(Co ntinue d o n p age 8)

ChapterCompetition
FinalS

Year Ending May 31, 1964

Northern Wisconsin ....5184
Raritan Valley ............5179
North Jersey Shore ....5167
Orange County ...........5165
North Central Ohio ....5148

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

East Bergen - Rockland ..5136
Asheville ....................5133
Ok lahom a City .........5129
Tulsa ... ...........................5123
Mobile- Pensacola .......5117

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

5099
Memphis
........................
Kansas City
...............5094
Western Carolinas .....5093
Chattanooga ..............5088
Florida West Central .5071

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

Morristow n .................5067
Cleveland .....................5061
5060
North Alabam a
Bangor - W aterville .........
.....5058
Rochester .... ................5056

36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

Jackson .........................5049
St. Paul ........................5043
New Orleans ..............5022
Om aha ........................5011
Cedar Rapids ................5000

41. Northern New York .4984
42. Penninsula -Palo Alto .4976
Long Beach .................4976
43. Atlanta ......................4970
44. Oak land County ..........4943
4931
"45. Puerto Rico
46. Philadelphia ........,.... 4928
47. Tri- Cities ....................4923
48. Shreveport ....................4917
49. Central Arkansas .......4896
North Central Indiana 4894
San Fernando Valley .4882
Portland ...... .............. 4867
Milw auk ee .. . . ...... 4862
Olean- Bradford Area 4852

55.
56.
57.
58.

Jacksonville
4851
__ ._
Knoxville
_. .4848
San Jose ............. ....4847
4842
North Penn

Providence ....................4676
Lehigh Valley ..............4673
Beaver Valley ..............4672
New ark ..........................4668
Erie .... ..........................4655

78.
79.
80.
81.
82.

Kalamazoo ..................4652
Longview -East Texas .4644
Denver .........................4642
Grand Rapids .............4637
Haw aii ..........................4632

83.
84.
85.
86.
87.

Lancaster ...................4621
Lansing .........................4618
Cincinnati ...................4606
4595
Hart ford ..... ..........
Racine - Kenosha .........4593

88.
89.
90.
91.
92.

Harrisburg ........ .........4592
..................4584
Houston
Chicago
................4575
Peoria ...........................4544
Delaware .................... 4512

93.
94.
95.
96.
97.

Pittsburgh ....................4499
Evansville ....................4497
Dayton ..........................4492
Baltimore .....................4482
New York ....................4481

98.
99.
100.
101.
102.

New Hampshire ........4479
York .............................4476
.................4473
Dallas
San Antonio ................4467
Reading ..........................4466

103.
104.
105.
106.
107.

Madison ........................4463
San Diego ....................4456
Brooklyn ........................4436
Springfield . . - .............4430
Toledo ............................4422

108. Tucson ............................4419
109. West BergenPassaic Co. ........ ,,......4412
110. Calumet ........... .......... 4397
...4396
111. W illiam sport
112. Southwest Los Angeles 4375

.

.

_

_

50.
51.
52.
53.
54.

73.
74.
75.
76.
77.

123.
124.
125.
126.
127.

4271
Albany ...
4261
Long Is land
Ann Arbor ...................4242
Chattahoochee Valley -4234
Scranton ......................4231

128.
129.
130.
131.
132.

Westchester ..................4195
Louis ville .....................4176
W heeling ....................4139
Bridgeport ...................4120
Fall River
New Bedford ..............4119

133. Sacramento ................ 4115
134. Worcester ................. 4081
135. Santa Barbara Ventura ......................4062
136. Parkersburg - Marietta .4053
137. Sangamon Valley ......4044
138.
139.
140.
141.
142.

Mass. -North Shore ...4041
Elmira Area _. .......... 4024
Greenwich - Stamford ..4021
.............3987
Fort W ayne
Buffalo ..........................3980

143. Ogden Area ................3939
Mid - Hudson ..................3939
Columbia ......................3939
144. W aterloo ..................... 3880
145. East Tennessee ............3860
146.
147.
148.
149.
150.

Penna.- Northwest ......3838
Richmond ,....................3811
Youngstown .................3797
3776
Blue Grass Area ....
Southern Maine .........3772

151.
152.
153.
154.
155.

Nas hville .....................3755
Pomona Valley . . . . . .3667
3637
Coosa Valley
W abash Valley . . . . 3589
Lake Superior _,. ......3583

156.
157.
158.
159.
160.

Queens __..._ _..........., 3572
3491
Johnstown
3487
Lima
3365
Hagerstown
3302
Ham pton Roads

161.
162.
163.
164.

Mass. - Norfolk County 3292
3205
Lake Erie Central . .
3200
Albuquerque
Corpus Christi ............. 3174
Mid - Florida . . ...........3165

_

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

69. Charleston ....................4714
70. New Haven ..................4706
Rockford ........................4706
71. South Jersey ................4698
72. Northw estern Indiano -4682

Muskegon ......................4304
Merrimack Valley .... 4303
.4298
Saginaw Valley
4292
Southern West Va.
Fox River Valley .......4290

.

San Francisco ..............5222
Detroit ..........................5196
Seattle .................. ........5194
Salt Lake Area ............5192
Piedmont .....................5187

Bingham ton ..................4748
W ashington ..................4745
Canton ..........................4742
Norw ich ........................4718
Baton Rouge ................4716

118.
119.
120.
121.
122.

165. Lynchburg
..............2997
___
...........2983
166. Sabine
167. Jersey City- Hudson ...2935
2919
Brow ard County ....
Carter Trophy W inner
.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

64.
65.
66.
67.
68.

..........4348
115. Columbus
116. Mohaw k Valley ..........4346
117. Indianapolis ................4345

113. Jamestown .... ......... 4370
.. 4350
114. Niagara ..__. .....

`

Phoenix ........................5314
Birm ingham .................5273
Michiano ....... ...............5272
W aterbury ..... .............5269
Fort W orth ..................5228
Syracuse ........................5228

60. Akron ............................4802
Trenton ........................ 4802
61. Boston ...........................4769
62. Oakland -East Bay ......4764
63. Wichita .........................4757

_

6.
7.
B.
9.
10.

59. St. Louis ........................4813

.

Los Angelea ................5423
South Florida ..............5412
Minneapolis ..................5334
Charlotte ......................5333
Des Moines ..................5315

.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

SOUTH FLORIDA'S PRESIDENT
David F. Strewn (center) is
presented the Remington Rand
Trophy by John E. Vososour,
who served as chairman of the
Committee on Chapters, 196364. Merwin P. Cass, president,
stands at left.

(Continued from page 6)

Detroit, Arthur P. Bartholomew
Seattle, Samuel A. Ridpath
Salt Lake Area, J. Will Lewis
Piedmont, George L. Caraway, Jr.
Northern Wisconsin, Albert H.
Spiegel
17. Raritan Valley, Thomas J. Torpey
18. North Jersey Shore, Harold P.
Mullin
19. Orange County, Billy M. Shockey
20. North Central Ohio, B. Robert
Brodbeck
In the membership achievement
competition each chapter was assigned
to one of nine competition divisions
based on the number of active members at June 1, 1963. The chapter obtaining during the year the highest
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

percentage of new applications to the
June 1 membership was the winner in
each division.
The winning chapters and their
membership directors in the 1963 -64
membership achievement competition
were:
A. Charleston, Harold R. Lubs
B. Central Arkansas, Joh n T.
Barry
C. East Bergen- Rockland,
Robert V. Wadden
D. Mobile- Pensacola,
A. C. Hoggle
E. San Jose, Fred E. Lord
F. Phoenix, John Berta
G. Tulsa, Perry G. Blocker
H. Orange County, John W. James
I.
Los Angeles, Donald K. Acker

CARTER TROPHY is displayed by William U. Westerfield, 1964 -65 president of PUERTO RICO
Chapter, which won the award for advancing 91 places in standing during the last three
chapter competition years. At left are President Cass and Mr . Vavasour.

AT 30th ANNIVERSARY meeting of Stuart Mcleod Society, John Bachofer, past national president,
escorts Lois W. Steinhofer, past president of SOUTH FLORIDA, to her seat. They are followed
by Oliver Edwards, past president of the Society, who is escorting Mary G. Mulcahey, past
president of MID- HUDSON Chapter. Both women were inductees sponsored by their escorts.

Stuart Cameron McLeod Society
Celebrates 30th Year; Inducts 97
M

250 M E M B E R S attended
the 30th anniversary meeting of
the Stuart Cameron McLeod Society
and witnessed the induction of 97 new
members at the Annual Conference in
Washington, D. C.
The program, over which immediate
past president H. Leslie Rogers presided, featured a tribute to Dr. Stuart
C. McLeod, one of the founders of
the Society and the first secretary of
NAA. The salute was given by
Charles R. Israel, a past president of
the Association.
In recognition of the 30th birthday
of the Society, each member attending
the reception and dinner was given a
souvenir program and key ring. During
the evening, newly elected president
Leonard O. Zick outlined plans for the
next vear.
Among those present were William
E. Jackman and Oliver J. Edwards,
both past presidents of the Society.
Merwin P. Cass, 1963 -64 president of
NAA, and current president Colin A.
Stillwagen also attended what everyone considered a most enjoyable evening.
ORE THAN

The Stuart Cameron McLeod Society is composed of past national
officers, directors and past chapter
presidents of the Association. The
names and chapters of the 97 newly
inducted members are printed below.
J. Craig Aikins, Reading
Hugh W. Amick, Indianapolis
Irving August, Raritan Valley
Stanley M. Babson, Jr., Morristown
Leo J. Barnecut, Jr., Mass. - Norfolk
County
Andrew Barr, Washington
Robert S. Baum, Hampton Roads
R. Barry Beard, Piedmont
Joseph W. Bower, Pittsburgh
William G. Brewer, Baltimore
Russell L. Brown, Lima
F. E. Bunn, Jr., Piedmont
Angelo A. Butturini, Bridgeport
Allison L. Campbell, Boston
John R. Carter, Oklahoma City
Paul B. Cate, New York
William E. Chastain, Jr., Chattanooga
George B. Cleveland, York
William B. Cochrane, Washington
Andrew E. Coffey, Southern Maine
Mars C. Costa, Charleston
Fred L. Cowan, Greenwich- Stamford
J. L. Crandall, Cincinnati
Albert H. Deierling, Chicago
Edmond M. de Jaive, New Orleans
Fred B. Denton, Niagara
Francis X. Di Leo, Bridgeport

Les Ellis, Lancaster
H. T '. Farr, Cleveland
J. M. Fried, Jr., New Orleans
Gerald L. Fu chs, Rock ford
Vincent B. Gra nde, Knoxville
Charles A. Gross, Beaver Valley
Joseph F. Gu th, Binghamton
Dean W. Ha a s, Worcester
D. A. Ha ck ney, Western Carolina s
John R. Ha rbison, Wa shington
Edwa rd J. Harrington, Fa ll River New Bedford
Val .l. Henning, St. Louis
Ha r la nd K. He u m a n , Wa sh in gt on
Robert J. Hinz, North Alaba ma
Pa ul Imler, Wa shington
E. P Ja mes, Ceda r Ra pids
John R. Jones, Atlanta
Russell P. Jones, Wa terbu ry
Edwin M. Ka nia , Wa terbu ry
Ma u rice E. Ka rosen, Newa rk
Paul E. Keane, Bangor - Waterville
Francis T. Knouss, Lehigh Valley
Stewa rt Koepcke, Cha rlotte
Eu gene C. Kowall, Ka la mazoo

Ca ry A. Ma rsha ll, Los Angeles
John J. McClure, Lehigh Valley
R. L. McGou gh, You ngstown
Kenneth W. McGu iga n, Erie
Da niel D. McLea n, Colu mbia
Ja ck H. Meeu sen, Gra nd Rapids
John K. Meyerer, Brooklyn
Alex Miller, Northern New York
Edwa rd P. Moxey, North Penn
R. W. Mu dge, Tulsa
Mary G. Mulcahey, Mid - Hudson
Andrew C. Murra y, Greenwich- Stamford
Ra ymond M. Neu, Wa shington
C. A. Norton, Detroit
Robert Nuffer, York
Floyd F. Nu hn, Washington
John F. O'Brien, Chattahoochee Va lley
C. Don O'Connor, Hagerstown
Carl G. Orne, Oa kland -East Bay
Andrew H. O'Rou rk e, Ha mpton Roa ds

Joseph G. Kronenwetter,
Pennsylva nia N.W.
Charles E. Ku nze, Williamsport
Ru ssell H. Kyse, Sa n Antonio
Roger C. La mp, Rea ding

A. W. Pa trick, Knoxville
Robert F. Patterson, Western Ca rolina s
Clifton E. Rhodes, Ja ck son
Hugh Ridall, Jr., Scra nton
George R. Roache, Rarita n Valley
Albert P. Roeper, T renton
Wa lter W. Rohrba u gh, York
M. F. Scanlan, Jr., Cha rleston
Pau l C. Smith, South Jersey
Lois W. Steinhofer, Sou th Florida

Robert D. Lindsley, Binghamton
Robert A. Lineberger, Orange Cou nty
Stephen Loidl, Jr., Trenton
J. Otis Long, Phila delphia
Ra ymond F. Lord, Providence
Robert E. Lovett, Springfield

Burniel O. Swa rtzmiller, Des Moines
Edward T racey, Ca lumet
J. Ra y Tu ck er, San Diego
Ernest U. Widmer, Richmond
Ja mes A. Wilson, Newark
Edwa rd J. Wixted, Northern New York

STUART CAMERON McLEOD Society inductee Fred B. Denton (left) is given his
pin kiy Donald G. Eder, past national
president from YOUNGSTOWN. Mr. Denton is past president of NIAGARA.
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Conference Schedule
1964
Sept. 24 -25— Developing Costs For
Decision Making. Seminar Conference,
Biltmore Hotel, New York.
Oct. 8- 9—Flexible Budgeting. Accounting Techniques Conference, Statler- Hilton Hotel, Boston.
Oct. 22 -23 —The Contribution Approach to Reporting by Products and
Markets. Subject Conference, Penn Sheraton Hotel, Pittsburgh.
Nov. 5 -6— Methods of Appraising
Capital Expenditure. Seminar Conference. Barbizon -Plaza Hotel, New
York.
Nov. 12 -13— Methods of Appraising Capital Expenditure, Seminar Conference, Muehlebach Hotel, Kansas
City, Mo.
Nov. 19- 20—Accounting Applications of PERT and CPM Procedures.
Subject Conference, Statler - Hilton Hotel, Cleveland.
Dec. 10 -11—Flexible Budgeting.
Accounting Techniques Conference,
Atlanta Americana Motor Hotel, Atlanta.

NAA Conferences
Begin Next Month
Another program of NAA's educational conferences begins next month
with a seminar conference on "Developing Costs For Decision Making"
opening in New York, Sept. 24 -25.

terence is designed to help accountants
face some of their most complex and
challenging problems in developing
costs for decision- making. The principle implicit in this approach is that
properly designed historical and control reports can provide cost information which is just as relevant for some
kinds of decisions as are special study
analyses and reports for others.
Guided by a comprehensive outline,
seminar groups will pursue some of
the following problems:
• Sources of costs for decision making, with emphasis on the extent
to which these costs can be built into
the regular reporting system;
• Techniques for developing relevant cost information for operating
and planning decisions relating to both
marketing and production;
• Budgets and decision - making;
• Special problems of alternative
choice, including those relating to capital investments and replacements,
make -or -buy and lease -or -buy decisions, production methods, product
pricing and distribution;
• The role of accounting in the
decision - making process.
Detailed information on this conference, including names of speakers
and the general chairman, will be published in next month's issue.
A total of 16 conferences is planned
for the 1964 -65 year —all designed to
present NAA'ers with the opportunity
to discuss and learn new concepts,
(Continued on page 14)
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techniques and ideas which continually
present challenges to the accountant.

'It's Been a
Wonderful Conference'
As the 1964 Annual Conference in
Washington, D. C., fades into history,
NAA'ers will look back with fond
memories of one of the most successful conventions ever held.
Said 1963 -64 President Merwin P.
Cass: "It's been a wonderful conference with everyone having a wonderful time
All of us owe a debt of
gratitude...
to the many men and women
who have made all of it possible."
As a whole, the speeches given at
the technical sessions were excellent
and the seminar sessions well attended.
Many members enjoyed the talk given
by the Honorable Bertrand M. Harding, deputy commissioner, Internal
Revenue Service.
Members also appreciated the opening address by William C. Decker,
chairman of the executive committee
of Corning Glass Works, Corning,
N. Y. He discussed "What Management Expects from Management Accounting."
As predicted, registration went over
the 2,000 mark as NAA'ers came from
all parts of the country with their
wives and children. More than 500
ladies and 200 children were in attendance, which may well be a record.
The teenagers toured the Capital
and had a chance to see their government in action. Their final day included dinner at the Peter Pan Inn in
Urbana, Md., and a dance in the
Exhibition Hall.
The ladies enjoyed the thrill of their

lives when they went on a special tour
of the White House. This activity
alone was so popular that arrangements had to be made for three separate excursions. They also sailed down
the Potomac River to Mount Vernon,
the home of the first president of the
United States.
After the annual dinner on Wednesday night, NAA'ers said their goodbyes, promised to look up newly -made
friends at the next conference, and
started packing. For many it was only
the beginning of a summer vacation,
with a side trip to the New York
World's Fair still in the offing.
But even as the bagpipes skirled at
the final event of the conference, plans
were already being formulated for the
next annual conference in Miami
Beach, Fla., in June 1965. To promote
this conference and their state, the
five Florida chapters —South Florida,
Jacksonville, Florida West Central,
Broward County, and Mid- Florida—
co- hosted a screwdriver party on Tuesday, June 23.
The Florida chapters proudly displayed a letter addressed to the "Officers and Members, National Association of Accountants in Convention."
The letter was signed by Governor
Farris Bryant of Florida. He wrote:
"It is my distinct pleasure to extend, on behalf of the people of Florida, this cordial invitation to attend
your 1965 convention in the Sunshine
State."
On this and the following pages are
photographs illustrating some of the
highlights of the 1964 Annual Conference. Were you there? If not, plan
to go to the next one in Miami Beach.

AT SUNDAY RECEPTION was this
casually dressed group, I. to r., Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Rogers, William
Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Eder. Mr. Eder was president of
NAA, 1961.62.

LYBRAND GOLD MEDAL Award is made to
William Langenberg (left) for the top manuscript in the 1963 -64 competition. The award
is presented by Herman C. Heiser, NEW YORK,
chairman of the committee which selected the
winners. President Merwin P. Cass helps out.

ON THE RECEPTION LINE were Mr. and Mrs.
Rawn Brinkley to welcome NAA'ers from all
over the nation.
NAA PRESIDENTS�—past and present—�showed up in force
left are Mr. and Mrs. John B. Bachofer (1962 -63) and Colin
dent, and his wife. At right, Herman Papenforth, 1951 -52
with Mrs. Clinton W . Bennett. Her husband served as NAA

at the Washington conference. At
A. Stillwagen, newly elected presipresident, and his wife (left), chat
president during 1948 -49.
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THE TORCH IS PASSED as o u t g o i n g pre s i de nt
M e r w i n P. Cas s turns o ve r t h e N A A b a d g e o f
office to n e w l y elec ted pre s i de nt Colin A .
St i ll w ag e n a t the A n n u a l Din ner in W as hin gto n. Then the 45th pre s id ent of N A A ( a b o ve )
m akes his i n a u g u r a l s tate m ent.

SOME OF N A A ' s BEST WRITERS w e re o n h a n d to receive a w a r d s a n d Certific ates o f M e r i t f o r
their o u t s t a n d i n g con tr ib ut io ns to ac co un ti ng li t e r at u r e d u r i n g 1963 -64. L. to r. , Dr . James S.
L a n i a m , di re ct or o f technical a n d research act ivi tie s; W i l li a m Lo n ge n b er g , NEW AR K; James A .
De Ville, EAST BERGEN- ROCKLAND; Robert J. Don ach ie, OLEAN- BRADFORD; W i l li a m L. F e r r a r a ,
W ILLIAM SPORT;

W illis

J. Do m b r ovs k e , M IN N E A P O L IS ;

Stanley

A.

Pres sler, c h a i rm a n

of

the

Com m it tee on Ac co u nt in g De ve l o pm e n t , a n d M e r w i n P. Cass.

DIS P L A YIN G MEMBERSHIP Ach ie ve m e nt A w a r d s ar e rep re se nt at ives o f the nine w i n n i n g c hapters . L. to r., Hollis P. F o w l e r , c h a i r m a n o f th e C om m i t te e o n Ch ap te rs ; A b e Is aac , CHARLESTON;
Jos eph

Tho m ps on, CENTRAL

AR KA NS AS ;

Ha g g l e , MOBILE- PENSACOLA; Kenn eth

Joseph

Barra,

EAST BERG EN- ROCKLAND; A l vi n

C.

E. Mc M u ll e n , SA N JOSE; Ric hard L. Evans , PH O E N IX ;

Thom as M . H a m p t o n , Jr., TULSA; Billy Shockey, OR A N G E

C O U N TY; J ohn H. Berg s te dt, LOS

ANGELES; Russell H a r d y, n a t i o n a l co nt r ol l er , a n d M e r w i n P. Cas s, o u t g o i n g pre s i den t.

Grants -in -Aid Awarded
to Three Graduates
have
T
been chosen to receive NAA educational grants for the research and
HRE E D OCT ORA L C AND IDA TES

writing of their dissertations in the
field of management accounting.
They are: Robert H. Caplan III,
Michael Chatfield, and James Edwards.
The three recipients of NAA's
Grants -in -Aid were chosen from nine
applications received by the Committee
on Grants -in -Aid. Committee members
are Sterling K. Atkinson, chairman,
past national vice president from Philadelphia; Allan C. Crane, past national
director from Milwaukee; Howard C.
Greer, past national director from New
York, now an Emeritus Life Associate;
J. Brooks Heckert, past national president from Columbus; James E. Meredith, Jr. (ex- officio), national vice
president from Philadelphia, and G.
Kenneth Nelson, past national director
from Williamsport.
Mr. Caplan will receive a grant of
$1,500 to assist him with field research
on his dissertation entitled "Application of the Profit Center Concept
within a Diversified Industrial Company." He is completing his doctoral
work at Harvard University Graduate
School of Business Administration.
He earned a Bachelor's degree in
Chemical Engineering at Cornell University in 1951 and his M.B.A. at
Harvard in 1956. Professor Robert
N. Anthony is his faculty advisor.
NAA awarded a grant of $3,000 to
Michael Chatfield for the completion
of a dissertation entitled "The Enterprise Operating Cycle and Real -Time
Control." Mr. Chatfield received a
B.A. and Master's degree in Business
Administration at the University of
Washington.
He is doing the research for his doctorate at the University of Oregon in

Eugene, Ore., with the help of his faculty advisor, Dale S. Harwood, Jr.,
associate professor of accounting.
James W. Edwards, a Lansing Chapter member, is working toward a doctorate at Michigan State University in
East Lansing, Mich. His dissertation
is called "The Effects of Federal Income Taxes on Capital Budgeting."
Mr. Edwards earned his B.S. from
Bowling Green College of Commerce
in Bowling Green, Ky., and his M.B.A.
from Indiana University, Bloomington,
Ind. He will receive $3,000 for the
preparation of his dissertation. Charles
J. Gaa, professor of accounting, is his
faculty advisor.
The Grants -in -Aid program was established two years ago to encourage
research in the management accounting field, secure publication rights for
worthwhile manuscripts, and supplement the Association's research program. An individual may receive up
to $5,000 for the preparation and publication of his dissertation. The program is not restricted to members of
the Association.
One grant to assist the author of a
completed dissertation in preparing a
monograph for publication by NAA
was awarded last year. No awards for
this purpose have been made thus far
this year. For further details concerning the NAA Grants -in -Aid program,
write to Dr. Walter B. McFarland,
Manager of Research, National Association of Accountants, 505 Park Ave.,
New York, N. Y., 10022.
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A ttracting Students to
Careers in Accounting
An Easy Way to Earn
Stevenson Trophy Points
VIRTUALLY
EVERY
professional group in the country is
bending the ear of the college -bound
high school student with career day
talks and literature about the opportunities and rewards provided by a
career in its respective field. And with
each passing year the competition for
the high- ability student becomes more
and more intense. Business and, more
specifically, accounting cannot hope to
compete for its share of these students
by standing idly by.

T

O»AY

In meeting this competition it is of
great importance that college -bound
high school students be exposed to the
idea of an accounting career and provided with general information concerning the rewards, opportunities and
challenges that it offers; and it is just
as important that this exposure take
place while these students are still in
high :school. For unless they receive
this information and have the opportunity to consider it at a time when
they are most actively being sought
after by others, and at a ti me when
they are most actively thinking about
and making their career decisions,
many will be lost without ever having
considered a career in accounting.
Some four ye ars a go the NAA t ogether with the four other national
accounting organizations (American
Accounting Association, American Institute of CPA's, Financial Executives
Institute and the Institute of Internal
Auditors) recognized their rautual interest in attracting high - ability students
to careers in accounting by forming
the Accounting Careers Council. Since
18

then the ACC has sponsored many
career information projects —most of
which have been conducted at local
and state levels by the 66 regional
controls into which the Council was
organized.
Ideally, each of the 66 regional controls should be composed of representatives from every chapter that the five
national accounting organizations have
in the geographic area covered by the
control. This not only facilitates a
completely coordinated career information program for the area, but it
also provides the manpower needed to
do the job well.
For information concerning the
ACC regional control serving the area
in which your chapter is located, you
should contact Professor Ray Powell,
Chairman, Department of Accounting,
College of Business Administration,
University of Notre Dame, Notre
Dame, Indiana. Professor Powell, an
NAA member, is national chairman
of the Accounting Careers Council.
Professor Powell can also provide you
with information concerning career
literature for student and councilor distribution, pattern speeches for career
talks, and suggestions for other career
information projects.
If you are located in one of the
few areas where the ACC effort has
been ineffective because of a lack of
interest, perhaps your chapter can take

r

-

the initiative in organizing and developing a career information program
for the area.
To further emphasize the importance of attracting high - ability students
to careers in accounting, NAA's chapter competition rules now provide, under the special activities section, for the
awarding of up to 75 points for participation in career information activities sponsored by the ACC or by the

chapter as a continuing activity. The
future vitality of any profession (and
its professional organizations) depends
upon the caliber of today's students
who choose it as their career. By taking an active part in career information activities your chapter will be
contributing in an important way to
the future of the accounting profession
and, at the same time, accumulating
points in the chapter competition.

E R S in the N E W S
Albert Whitehead, Lansing.
Edward A. Wilde, Ne w Yo r k .

Promotions and New Positions
NAA Emeritus Life Associates
Joseph C. Bailey, Birmingh am.
Irving E. Chernow, Chicago.
S. Chaplin Davis, Baltimore.
J . Arthur Dietrich, Harrisburg past
president. Stuart Cameron McLeod
Society.
Glen M. Harold, Minneapolis.
Frederic W. Hi ll s, N e w Yo r k .
Donald J . Hornberger, Co lumb us.
Harold N. House, Baltimore.
H. Ross Manifold, Yo r k .
James H. March, Milwau ke e.
John H. O'Hare, Houston.
D. Irvin Reitz, Lehigh Va lle y .
Louis Sallet, Los Angeles.
A. J . Schierl, Northern Wisc onsin.
Robert Seifriz, North Jersey Shore.
Carl A. Stephan, Ne w Ha v e n past president; Stuart Cameron McLeod Society.
Paul C. Taylor, Ne w Orle an s past president; Stuart Cameron McLeod Society.
Howard H. Thomas, Cen tral Ark an sa s.

William Basye, Ak ro n , has joined
All States Freight, Inc., as assistant conS. E. Taylor has been named
troller
...
manager
of finance for Goodyear Aerospace Corp.

BRUCE M. ROBERTSO N , AK R O N ,
was
appointed vice president of finance of
Goodyear Tire 6
Rubber Co.

Two Albany members were recently
named by Bendix Corp. Bill Messier is
divisional comptroller at the Marshall
Eclipse Div., and Harold Hodson was
promoted to plant manager of the new
Bendix plant at Cleveland, Tenn.
Doyle Ballinger, Albuqu erque, is now
associated with Fred Merritt & Associates,
19

Contractors, as office mana ger
La rry
...for the
H u m p h r e y is a special agent
Prudential Insu ra nce Co.
J i m B u t t s , Baltimore, ha s been na med
controller of Arcrods Corp. . . . R. G.
(Bo b) Koeppel was na med managing
pa rtner of the Ba ltimore office of Hask ins
& Sel: s.
W a l t e r A. So nnenbe rg , Boston, has
been appointed dean of administration
of New College, Sarasota, Fla.
P a u l McCa be, Buffalo, ha s joined Silver Creek Precision Corp. as controller.
C. L . Va n Horn, Canton, wa s recently
promoted to assistant treasurer of the
Timk en Roller Bearing Co.
J o e Ca r so n , Charleston, is now internal auditor for Charleston Inn.
J a m e s C r a wfo r d , Charlotte, is now
treasurer of Winton Produ cts Co. . .
Ch a r li e Po tt s wa s n a m ed c om pt ro ll er o f
La Ma rick Beauty Produ cts, Inc.

ERWIN H. GRAHAM,
DETROIT, was elected
vice
president
of
Chrysler Corp.

Al b e r t A. Cox, Cleveland, has been
elected treasu rer of Assembly Products,
Inc.
Rol a nd C a r p e n t e r , Dallas, ha s been
na med bu siness mana ger of the Petroleu m
Engineer Publishing Co.
T wo Davton members were recently
na me d by F r id en , In c . Je rr y H u t ch in so n
was promoted to national sales ma nager
of t he adding & ca lcu la ting machines division with offices in San Leandro, Ca lif.,
and J i m S a b i n s was elected vice president of Friden Conqu ista dore s, the firm's
sa les organiza tion
J i m Co m be s has
... coordina tor, inbeen na med financial
du strial products, for Na tiona l Ca sh Register Co. . . . Ron F i n fr o c k was appointed su pervisor of genera l accou nting
at Da yton Perfora tor, Inc. . . . J o h n
La ffer t y is now head of the newly created depa rtment of ma na gement of materials at Hoba rt Mfg. Co.
Geo rge J . P r e n d e r g a st , J r . , Dela20

ware, has been na med first assistant
com ptr oll er of E. I. du P ont de Ne mou rs.
Ro be rt W. H a g u e , Detroit, has joined
Federal- Mogul -Bower Bearings, Inc., as
controller.
Ro b e r t W a d d e n , East Bergen -Rockland, ha s been na med comptroller of Da ta
Informa tion Systems Div., International
Telephone & Telegraph, Pa ra mu s.
Dona ld Ca st le , East Tennessee, has
been promoted to ma na ger of cost accou nting a t the Bristol pla nt of Ra ytheon
. Ar d l e L . Vile s is now chief interna l
auditor at Beaunit Fibers.
T wo Evansville members have been
promoted by Mea d J oh nso n & C o. Donald L. Berning wa s promoted to director,
administra tive a nd fina ncial mana gement,
Edwa rd Dalton Co., and Har ry W.
Re pphan, J r., su cceeds him a s ma na ger,
cost accounting.
Russ Cor rel l, Hartford, ha s been elected treasurer of the Abbott Ball Co.
Abr aham Nad, Houston, is now chief
accou nta nt with Kayser -Roth Corp., in
New Y ork .
Do n Pe r r y, Kalamazoo, ha s been promot ed t o b ra nc h m a n a g er of t he Mo nr oe
Calculating Co. in Ca nton, Ohio.
H u g h G. F r a n c i s, Kansas City , was
recently elected secreta ry of Woolf Bros.
An t h o n y A. Ad a m i c , Jr . , Lake Superior, wa s na med a ssista nt controller of
Chu n King Corp.

A. W. H U G H ES,
NEWARK, has been
elected corporate vice
president of Rheem
Manufacturing Co. He
will also continue as
treasurer of the company.

J o h n J. McClure, Lehigh Valle y, was
recently elected secretary and assistant
treasurer of Blu e Ridge Textile Co., and
secretary of Dela ware Textile Co. . . .
T wo chapter members have been promoted by Bethlehem Steel Co. Will ia m
V. P . Si t t e r l y to assistant comptroller,
general ledger div., and E d w a r d W .
S t e w a r t to genera l auditor, shipyard accou nting div.
J i m Sch lob in, Long Island, was recently appointed financial projects a na lyst

with the Po r t Au t h o ri t y o f N e w Y or k .
G e o r g e Ho l la n de r , Los Angeles, is
now an instructor with the Sawyer
Schools of Business
. Go rd on R.
Jones has joined Angelu s Sanitary Ca n
Ma chine Co., as controller
Harvey
H . Le v y ha s o pe ne d his o wn
...
C PA practice in Beverly Hills
Ar t h u r R i c h a r d
...
was appointed accounting
depa rtment
ma na ger with Metlox Mfg. Co.

ED RITZ, PORTLAND,
has been promoted
to vice president and
controller of the U. S.
National Bank.

Don T i m m , Madison, has been promoted to purcha sing agent a t Ray -O -Vac.
Gordon L. Sol a n d, Minneapolis, is
now c ontr olle r of the Ceda r Eng inee ring
Division of Control Da ta .
T h o m a s Mo r i a r t y , Morristown, has
been appointed accou nting ma na ger of
America n Dewatering Corp.
Dick T obin, Ne w Haven, was named
office ma na ger for Drazen Lu mber Co.,
North Ha ven, Conn.
W a l t e r I . R e i c h , Ne w Yo rk , ha s been
appointed controller and assistant secretary of H. L. Klion, Inc., operators of
the Korvette Fu rniture Centers.
Ke n n e t h A. Er i c k so n , North Alabama, ha s been tra nsferred to Luling, La.,
and promoted to chief accou nta nt of
Monsa nto's pla nt
Robert L. R ainey
was promoted to ...
cost accou nting supervisor for the Deca tu r acrilan plant of
Chemstra nd.
G e r a l d E . H a n e y , Oak la nd Coun ty , is
now ma na ger, banking department -corporate trea surer's office, Chrysler Corp.
Three Oma ha members were recently
promoted at Vick ers Inc. Ge o r g e L.
W i sse r t is work schedu ling coordina tor;
J ame s L. S eu nt je ns wa s n a m ed c ost a c cou nting supervisor, and Ga r y G. Goe ring h a s be en pr omote d to pla nt fina ncia l
analyst.
Ra y Mc H u g h , Peninsula -Palo Alto, is
now controller of Reflection Inc.
J o h n M. K le y, Philadelphia, ha s been

appointed controller of the Da ta trol
Corp., Silver Springs, Md.
Ric ha rd A. Bec k, Pittsburgh, was recently promoted to ma na ger of a ccou nting a t Na t iona l Wor k s, U. S. Steel Corp.
Joh n P. F oe rst er h a s b een a pp oi nt ed
...
ma na g er of ta x in the ta x and insura nce
department of Allegheny Ludlum Steel
Corp. . . . E d g a r C. L i g h t h i se r was
na med senior staff cost accounta nt at
Aluminu m Co. of America .
Bru ce Br o u ssa r d , Pomona Va lley , is
now controller of the Western Div.,
Hydro- Conduit Corp.
Ra y m o n d L. Pl a c e, Providence, has
been a ppointed trea su rer of Sta nda rd Die
Set Mfg.
T wo Rartian Valley members have
been na med by Johnson & Johnson. Da ve
Ca llia ri wa s recently a ppointed trea su rer
of the Permacel Div.; Ge o r g e F r a y is
senior accounta nt in merchandising accounting
Promoted a t P ersona l Products Co. ...
were: T e r r y O'Co n no r to assistant controller, Don Du ffy to cost
ma na ger, P a u l S t . Ge o r g e to senior
costs accou nta nt and Ar t Pel li che ro to
R o b e r t Kl e i n e r
financia l accou nta nt
is now supervisor of...
general accou nting
at Ortho Pharma ceutical Corp. . . .
E d w a r d U. S o n t h e i m e r has been appointed assistant vice president -data
processing by McGraw -Hill, Inc.
R. F. Roge rs, Reading, was elected
to the boa rd of d ire cto rs of the Polymer
Corp. He is secretary and treasurer of
the plastics firm . . . Robert C. Turk
was named plant ma na ge r of t he Michigan City, Ind. branch of the Clark
Equ ipment Co.
T h o m a s E . Ki c k , Rochester, wa s promoted to ma na ger, general accou nting
dept., of the Pfa udler division of Pfau dler
Permutit, Inc.
Dona ld Do r ne r , .St. Paul, has joined
Ideal Brass Work s as factory controller
Ro b er t Ri eh m was appointed chief
...
accou nta nt a t Fa rwell Metal Fabrica ting.
Ro b e r t W . Ga b er , San Diego, ha s
been promoted to execu tive vice president
of Pa loma r Mortga ge Co.
. R. J.
Sob ek recently was na med chief accounta nt for the Ra ncho Berna rdo complex.
E d w a r d A. Rincon, South Florida,
has been elected assista nt secretary- trea surer of Henderson's Portion Pak, Inc.
Will ia m E . Hol le r, Southwest Los
Angeles, has been appointed ma na ger of
methods and planning at National Ca sh
Register.
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E d w a r d H . Ke l l e y , Tren to n, ha s been
appointed assistant treasu rer of Ha mn er
Electronics Co., Princeton, N. J.
H e n r y Do ofe, Tri- Cities, wa s recently
re- appointed managing editor of Bu dgeting ]Magazine.
Lou C a r r i n g t o n , Wa te rb ury, was
na med ma nager o f t h e Wa terbury office
of Friden, Inc.
E l b e r t C . M e a d , J r . , Westch ester, ha s
been appointed treasu rer of the Cou nty
T ru st Co.

EARL J. WIPFLER, ST.
LOUIS, was elected
controller of Monsanto Co.

R o b e r t W . An d e r so n , Worce ster, ha s
been appointed assistant credit ma na ger
of Norton Co.
. M r s. H a z e l L .
M a e G r a t h was elected comptroller of
C P C Engineering Corp.

Organization Service
H a r b e r t E . O e h l e r , Central Te xas, ha s
been na med head of a three -man advisory committee to recommend measures
for streamlining T emple City, Tex., accou nting procedu res.
G e o r g e T . Ewe ll , Hampton Roads
past president a nd pa st na tiona l director,
was awa rded the 1963 First Citizen
medallion and citation from Moose
Lodge 8 9 8 . He is secretary- treasurer and
director of America n Pa ck a ge Corp., a nd
general ma nager of P la nt ers Mfg. Co.
Du d ley E . Br o wn e , Lo s An g ele s past
president, ha s been elected president of
the Fina ncia l Execu tives Resea rch Fou nda tion, research a rm of the Financial
Execu tives Institute. He is a past president of FEI.
Ke n n e t h P . R u m b u r g , San Fernando
Valley pa st president a nd cu rrent nationa l
director, and J a m e s E . Ba ldu e recently
prese nted a semina r en titl ed "W ha t Da ta
Processing Sa lesmen Need to Kn ow
Abou t Accou nting" to members of the
sa les division of Remington Rand Univa c
in Los Angeles.
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In Memoriam
S. S . Ad a i r , 70, Kansas City , 1936.
Emeritu s Life Associate.
Cl a r e nc e R . Boddo rff, 53, Delaware;
Philadelphia, 1951.
Cl a re n ce W. Bu r k h a lt e r, 5 8 , Rich mo nd ,
1960.
Fl o y d D . C ra m e r , 6 8 , Harrisburg, 1948.
J a m e s D . C r o c k e t t , 3 4 , St. Louis, 1960.
Domi nic F . De M a r t i n o , 53, Mo h a wk
Va lley , 1961.
R a y m o n d D . E d wa r d s, 65, Philadelphia,
1923.
Du g a l d M. F i sh e r , 56, Ne wa rk , Ne w
Yo rk , 1946.
Be rl G. G r a h a m , 71, Cincinnati, 1920.
Emeritu s Life Associate.
J o n a t h a n N . H a r r i s, 7 3 , Boston, 1931.
Emeritus Life Associa te.
E v e r e t t W . H u n t l e y , 60, Boston, 1959.
Dona ld J . Ke r r , 36, Racine- Kenosha,
1960.
F r a n c i s H . L e e , 64, Bo sto n, 193 2. Emeritus Life Associate.
J . A r t h u r Ma r v i n , 7 7 , Florida We st
Central, 1931.
E d wa r d A. P a t e r so n , 53, Des Moines,
1961.
Will ia m J . R o b e r t s, J r . , 38, Columbia,
1961.
Ch a r l e s W . S a u d e r , 6 1 , Harrisburg past
president, 1944.
E . M. S t e m e n , 7 9 , Pittsburgh, 1921.
Emeritus Life Associa te.
H o w a r d E . S t e p h e n so n , 49 , Milwa u ke e ,
1957.
F r a n c i s R . W a l t h e r , 62, Mid - Hudson,
1954.

Women Accountants
Elect Officers
T he Amer ic a n So c ie t y o f W o me n Ac cou nta nts ha ve elected Phyllis E. Peters,
CP A, of Detroit, Mich., as president.
Ma rga ret L. Bailey, CP A, of Denver,
Colo., is president- elect. Na med as secretary of the Society was Don na M.
Johnson, CPA, of Detroit, Mich.
Motorists in 1963 raced down the
na tion's highwa ys to a new, a ll -time a u to
death rec or d whi ch fo r t he fi rst t im e e xceeded 42,000 fatalities. This tragic toll
topped the figure of nearly 4 0,000 persons
killed in 1 941 —a record high which stood
for twenty years —and even su rpa ssed the
new record of 40,500 dea ths established
in 1962.

Dr. Marple Retires
(Co ntin ue d from p ag e 4)

president of NAA, 1944 -45, wrote a
month before his death: "Ray, of
course, has probably contributed more
to cost accounting, industrial accounting and management accounting than
anyone in the country —the world for
that matter. He has been privileged to
be spotted in the main stream of accounting progress and has been a real
contributor to the growth and evolution of management accounting."

Assistant Secretary
Dr. Marple was named Assistant
Secretary in 1944 and continued to direct the Association's technical activities, in addition to his duties as Assistant Secretary. He was a frequent
speaker at chapter technical meetings,
conference programs, and other NAA
functions, as well as functions of other
associations and groups interested in
accounting.
Although Dr. Marple devoted most
of his time and efforts to the growth
of the Association, he continued to
stay on top of the latest developments
in the accounting literature and profession. Ever since the publication of
his first book in 1936 he has contributed articles to the major journals in
the accounting field. A collection of
these articles has been published by
the Association recently and distributed to the members. He is one of the
co- authors of a college textbook entitled, Management Uses of Accounting, which is at the present time in
the process of publication.
He was also active on many national
committees during World War II
which were concerned with accounting
problems related to the war. During
1963 -64 he was adjunct professor at
the Graduate School of Business, New
York University, where he directed a
thesis seminar course.
In 1959 Dr. Marple was given spe-

cial recognition for his 25 years of
service to NAA when the National
Board presented him with a silver tray
at its spring meeting in Chicago. That
same year the Lybrand Awards Selection Committee presented him with a
Gold Medal in recognition of his many
valuable contributions in the field of
industrial accounting literature. He was
elected an honorary member of the
Stuart Cameron McLeod Society and
served this group in many ways.
During the three decades Dr. Marple
was with NAA, he made a lasting impression on the Association he helped
so much to build. Those members of
NAA who know him will echo the
words of past president J. Brooks
Heckert, who writes of Dr . Marple's
retirement from the active affairs of
NAA, "Here is a 'real guy' —he will
be sorely missed."

Service For
Small Companies Debuts
A new service for the presidents of
small and medium -sized companies has
been established by the National Industrial Conference Board, a business research organization.
The new program — called The Presidents Service —is designed to bring the
Conference Board's depth research and
far - ranging activities to chief executives
of smaller firms. NICB president H.
Bruce Palmer said the new program will
function as an offshoot of the Board's
existing services to most of the nation's
top companies.
The Presidents Service will include:
• Weekly analyses of current business
conditions and emerging economic trends.
• A monthly magazine containing surveys and reports on business practices and
latest economic developments: and a
monthly digest of current NICB research
and activities.
• Comprehensive studies, reports and
chartbooks dealing with significant economic developments and with company
experiences in marketing, finance, advertising and other areas.
Judge a man not by his clothes, but
by his wife's clothes.
Sanga mon Valley Newsletter
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oeveiopinoCostsr
forDecision-Making

Se p te mb e r 2 4 -2 5 — Ne w Yo rk
Biltmo re Hotel

U7
TheContributionApproach
toReportingby
ProductsandMarkets
October 22 -23 — Pittsburgh
Penn - Sheraton Hotel

■

r
MethodsofAppraising
CapitalExpenditures
No v e mb e r 5 - 6 — Ne w Yo rk
Barbizon -Plaza Hotel
No v e mb e r 12 -13 — Ka nsa s C ity
Mu e h le b a ch Ho te l

AccountingApplicationsof
PERTandCPMProcedures
No v e mb e r 19 -20 — Cle v ela n d
Statler- Hilton Hotel

FlexibleeudOeting
October 8 -9— Boston
Statler- Hilton Hotel

December 10 -11 — Atlanta
Atlanta Americana Motor Hotel

